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AS INDEPENDENT NISWSPAPKB
F. b. Boyd, FubliLber ow Large

a BUT ;

oost for redemption of bonds commen-

cing with the fifth year and annually
thereafter for 15 vears, tbe redemp-
tion coet would be 64 cenla per $1000
asaei-ae- valoatiou, and at lbs end of
80 years tbe full amount of tho bonds
would be OHnueled. Ihe interest
charge would decrease from tbe fifth
year until at the period tbe in-

terest oliarse woold be i cents per
$1000 assessed valuation.

Published Every Friday. Office, Co ner
Third and Jefferson Streets.
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Citation.
In the County Court of the Stale of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
Io tbe Matter ot Ibe Batata of

B- 0. Kidder, Deceased.
To tieorga B. Kidder, Administrator

of tbe above entitled estate:
Von are hereby oited to appear in

tbe ai ore entitled Court, ou or before
six weeke trom tbe date of tho Bret

pnbli ition jf tbis oitation, and tben
and t' ere show cause if any exist wby
yon s'iri lii not aooonnt for all moneys
receiteOy yon as administrator of

the above entitled estate, and why
a new bond sbonld not be required of

said administrator, and wby tbe peti-
tioner tbe American Surety Company
of New York, should not be exonerat-
ed from all liatility as surety on tbe
administrator's bond Qled here in sub-

sequent to tbe time uf Uling a new

bond.
Tbe flist publication of tbis citalion

ia tbe 86tb day of February, A. D.,
11115. and tbe last publication of tbis

How Good
DALE ROTH WELL
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN

Glasses Are Scientificallv
(I round and Fitted. Lenses
duplicated in a few mom-
ents. All work guaranteed

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year. $1.50
AThen paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)

One copy, six months.. 75
One copy, three months 50

. Advertising Hates
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch ...... 25c

Subsequent insertions r12K
Display regular, per inch 12

Local readers, first insertion, per line. 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line ..... . 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c

Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

cAme.ic&n Nali .nal Bank Building,
(Ups ai.s) Pendltton, Oregon.
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oitation, tbe and day of April, 1915.

Tbis oitation is made and published
nnrenant to an order of tbe HonorableWood

Last week Western Oregon editor

bad a dieam. Bud when be put it into

piint it lead as follows: "A Koockei:

When, tbe Creator had made nil tbe

gaodVtfhDgs, thete was still Eome work'

lo do soma dirty work bo be made

tbe beasts aud reptiles aod poisonous

LADIES, you will find at this Store a Choice line of the New things in every-

thing, most, that you will need for your Spring outfit. No, you will not be greeted

with a big showing of garments or goods of some other period than "the present,"

but, everything cAnother thing, too, the best brands and makes in the

lines of cTWerchandise are the only ones we carry. No cheap Or sweatshop goods

are sold here. True, many of our goods are sold as cheap as some of the other lines

but you can tell Quality when you see it.

WHY do we have to add more clerks?

Don't forget that we now give S. H. Green Trading Stamps. We have in

one week started many new books. Have you one?

(Jbarlcs H. Marsh, Jadge of tbe above
entitled Court, made and entered in

The Pioneer Picnic
Weslon'a 33rd Annual Reunion of

Umatilla Connty Pioneers will be held
on June 11 and 13, according to a

meeting of tbe executive committee,
held tbis week. At the same dates
will be held tbe Sid annnal reunion of
th Sona aud Daughters of Umatilla
County Pioneers. Tbe offloeis of tbe
pioneer association aie: J. M. Ben!-le-

president; Louis MoMorris, vice
president; S. A. Barnes, secretary and
J. H. Price, treasurer. The commit-
tee chairmen selealed nre as follows:
J. M. Asbworth, grounds; L. R. Van
Winkle, finance; IS, M. Smith, speak-
ers; L. I, O'Harra, aonoessions, J. H.
Piioe, mnsio; H, A. Barnes, printing ;

K. 0. DeMoss, decorstions; Clark
Wood, program; Ftank Prioe, badges;
3, M. Price, sports; William MoKen-zie- ,

reception.

Good Roads Meeting.
All citizens of Atbena and snironud-iugcounti-

nre invited to attend a

nieetiug to te beld in tbe Commercial
Room upstairs iu tbe Barrett building,
at 3 p, m. Saturday, April3, 191ft,
objeot of tbe meeting to elect delegates
to attend tbe organization of a County
Good Roads Association at Pendleton
on Friday, April 9, 1015; snob repre-
sentation to be one delegate from
Atbena and one from eaoh Athena
Road DiBtiiot. A good attendance is
hoped for. C, A. Barrett.

in Carload Lots
tbe above entitled oauae, upon the
18th day of Februaiy, 1915.

FREDERICK Sl'EIWEB,
Attorney for American Surety Coin-prtn-

of New York.
lnsrole, and wbeo be bad finished be

bad some aorapa tbat were loo bad to

put into tha rattlesnake and tbe hyena Cascade 4 f.ot Fir Wood $5.50

Cascade 4 foot Maple Wood 5.75

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, . . . , 5.25
the aoorpion and tbe skunk. So be pot

alt together, covered it with snspioioo,

wnpiid it witb jealousy, marked it F. 0. B.
with a vellow atieak aud oalled it a "The. Ladies' Store"
Knooker.

"A Booster: This produot, tbe

Athena - Pendleton Branches North-

ern Pacific Railway.
C. O. WILLIAMS,

Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.
Knooker, was bo learlal to contemplate

tbat be had to make something to

Notice to Creditors.
Iu tbe County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the metier of tbe Estate of

Lizzie Watts, Deceased.
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

whom it may ouuoern tbat Marville
L. Watts has been appointed exeoutor
of the last will and testament of Lizzie
Watta, deoeasod, and baa qualitted as
uob. All persons having olaims

against her estate are hereby required
to present tbem witb proper vouohers
as required by law to tbe said Marville
L. Watts, at bis office in Atbena, Ore-

gon or at the office of bis attorney,
Homer I. Watts, iu Atbena, Oregon,
within six mouths from the date of

tbe Hist putlioition of this notioe.
Dated this tbe lll'h day of Muroh,

' oounteraot it, so be took a sunbeam

Pendleton
You get "S. H." Trading Stamps here, Save them.

and pat in it tbe heart of a obild and

tbe braio of a man, wrapped these ,iu
oivio pride, oovored it witb brotherly
love. Rave it baud of velvet aud a

grip of steel and oalled it a Booster;

r the :

j ST.-- NICHOLS HOTEL j
1 1. Si. FEOOMK, tbop. f

made him a lovei of Molds and flowers

and manly sports, a believer in equal

A. D. 1915. Marville h. Watts,
Homer I. Watts, Exeoutor.

Atty. for Executor.
Only First-clas- s Hotel in

the City. WHY BUY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS THE

I in i
I THE ST. NICHOLS j

1m Mitt noly one that can accommodate

Tbe Athena Band is sure snme swell;
But tbey don't know bow to run

Giant's place very well.
The cooks and tbe boosters and the

wnt goods mix
Tbey got tbe Palace lunob room in

an awfnl fix.
Bnt try for the batter I'boy came

tbro' with the collater'
Mow Grant is baok at bis same old

tricks.
But nevertheless, it is all for the best;
Everyone tties to feather his own nest.
Pot we as a people will show yon why,

By Administratrix With Will Annexed.

In tbe County Oonrt of the State of r INITED STATE

ity and jus'ioe, aud ever since these
two were made, moitul man baa had

tbe piiviluge of ohoosiug bia asso-

ciates."

Iu oui opinion, this editorial writer

misses tbe matk when be suysi "Wbeo
tod can Ret n farmer to listen to what

you are talkiug about you oao sell Dim

a gold biiok If you area good talker,"
This might apply to tbe deulzous of

bnzclunt hollow in "down East"
hot jou will And in the WeHteru

farmer the same quality, of sbrewd-ues- a

that you nnnonnter io any other

business man.

Oregon tor Umatilla County.com medial traveler.
In the Matter of the Estate of siff John Martin, Deceased.

Notioe ia hereby given tbat the un CREAM SEPARATORdersigned has been appointed adminis
eooinendbd tor IU clean and tratrix with will annexed of tbe atoveIf we make a mistake, we never will veil ventilated rooms.

cry. entitled estate in tbe above entitled
oonrt, and baa qualiiied as tbe law

By tbe sole of our foot aud the down
Cob. Ma.i& andThibd, Athena, tr. iof our bead, directs. All persons baring claims

legally enforoible agaiost said estate
are hereby notified to preseot same to

We are still selling lots of Pendleton
Bread.

So tbink as yon may aud guess as yon
me at my resldenoe in Athena, In

Umatilla Connty, Oregon, witb proper
vouohers, within six montha from Ihewill,

But old Grant's place is running still.
date hereot.Nice White hens, a specialty on tbe lEIoctric

Bitters
Dated this 20th day of Marob, A, D.

1915. MARGARET WIN88IP,

The Interlocking Sectional Type differs vastly from the "disc" or uny other separator
. construction. It is the, modern product of new and better ideas, and is manufac-

tured under the latest cream separator patents . Antiquated, abandoned principles of con-

struction have no place in its makeup.

The Interlocking U.S. is the perfected product of over twenty-fiv- e years experience
in building cream separators.

i

It takes years of experience to develop a Cream Separator of highest effiicency.
A large number in our factory have this experience, having made a life study of the U. S.

It is made in the United States. You can get repairs if needed.

It is safe for women and children. . All the gears are completely enclosed.

When buying the U. S. you get a separator more improved and than
"

others, for example:

The U. S. was the first to use the sh system. The U. S. oils' all the gears i
Imitators oil only part of the gears. .

fiesulta at the Branob Experimeut
Station at Moro iudioate that the dry
farmer would do well to plan on plow-

ing bin summer fallow not later than

April. Karl; planing for summer fal-

low Id Aptil as compared with June
baa teon gbowu tn give an advantage
of 6 to 12 bushels per aore iu tbe yield
nf wbrat seeded on April plowed sntn-uie- r

tallow, "

As administratrix with will aunexed ci
the estate of John Martin, deceased.

place;
Yon con eat fresh eRgs till you're

black in the (ace.
It is "Fido, Shep, aud a bale of bay,"
Von oau get a good lunob a Grant'a

any (lay,
Monday, Tnssday and Saturday too,
Go to Giant's for some Mulligan stew.
The man at tbe bat is a responsible

fun,
'J be tig fellow himself, is a fine look-

ing man,

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands hive testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It la the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND 8 U KG EON

Special attention given to all
calia both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Offioa on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

The usidoutB of the Dakotus and
Montana are still plowing through
snowdiifts. In Oregon, garden "sass"
ia two luohfs high and poach trees are
io bloom, Depends on whloh side of

tbe Hookies Job live.

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office iu Post Building. 'Phone, 501All things come to tbe great Uma-

tilla wheat belt even its quota of
moitftnr. DR. J.G.McMATII

Osteopath.
OPERA HOUSE APRIL 3

for Three Nights
Complete. Change of Program Nightly

The U. S. is the first to have a Mechanical Washer. Others
are spending large sums to invent one equally effective.

The U. S. is the first to have a non-rusti- ng bowl chamber
liner. We predict others will copy it in years to come.

The patented U. S. Interlocking Skimming device has proved
a better skimmer than "disc" bowls. It would be imitated
if not patented. r .

The U. S, adjustable neck-beari- controls the running of the
bowl. Others would use it if they could, but patents prevent.

The gears revolve on the shafts and in the middle between
bearings. Get a mechanic's opinion.on this point.

The U. S. skims Nature's way, cream at the top, milk at the
bottom. As yet we've never heard of anyone who has improved on
Nature. Have you?

When a better Cream Separator is made, it will be a U.S.
Come in Look the U. S. over.

Offiice one block North of the Bank.
TO ORGANIZE A COUNTY

GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION
DR. J. W. WELCH

Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

Owing to some open time, the cTHan-ageme- nt

have been fortunate to secure
Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

EDWARD TUCKER, Weston, OregonDR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Graduate McKllllp Vetlnary collegeARNUM

Elsewlieie in today' Presa will te
found a oall for meeting in this city
lor tomorrow afternoon, at whiob
time delegates will be ohosen to rep-
resent this section of tbe oonnty at a

meeting In Pendleton on Friday, April
0, at which time the oiganiaation nf
r County Good Boads Assoolatiuii will
be elleoted. This oall follows as the
reanlt of Rood roads meeting bald io
Pendleton Tuesday, where the senti-
ment was voiced that the entire coun-

ty abonld te represented iu road im-

provement, so tbat each section would
reoeive ita share of the woik.

C. A, Barrett of this oily, was pres-
ent and offered a tentative proposition
to bond tbe ooauly for ptaotioallj
1400,000 tot permaueut road improve-
ment. Mr, Barrett took the stand
that all parts of tha ooouty needed
toad improvement, aud proposed that
tbe movement be incorporated only on

tbat basia and no other,
Bis idea Is that a (100,000 twenty-yea-

aeiial bond Inane, beating six cm
Oent interest, $100,000 to be lasoed
eaob year for four years, will serve to

OHlces: Commercial Btablo and Hawks Drug
Blore. rhone .

America's Great Hypnotist

Barnum's Oregon Record:
Heileg Theatre Portland, 2 weeks' engagement; Salem Op-

era House, 13 performances; Albany, 12 performances; Eu

The Style Shop
Millinery

It is here to stay permanently. We are showing large,
dress Hats, Chiffon and the very latest in Panama Hats.
We will make special effort to please everybody. Call
and examine the stock, and get our prices."

complete niaoadem toads to couueut gene, 6 performances; Roseburg, 8 performances; Hillsboro,
7 performances; McMinnville, 6 performances; The Dalles,
6 performances, and will open the Oregon Theatre at Pend
leton April 11, for a week.

op tbe prluoipal parts of the uouuty
with tbe uiatket oentera and tba Col-

ombia ltiver fiom Pendleton to Uma-

tilla via Kohn, bUaulield aud Her id
less IlermiNton to Umatilla, uow

being coutrooted, leaving 8 It miles es-

timated at !)500 par mile, totalling
$130,000; Pendleton to Pilot Book, 16
miles at $i!000 per mile, 1 ri.OOO ;

to Ueiman Ball, IS miles nil
finished dirt road at $1000 per mile,

Carden Building
Mrs. T. J. McCarty, Mg'rMain Street. Athena, OreA Guaranteed Attraction

if 1 C. t. UO ; Athena to Helix, 10 miles under auspices of the Athena Military
THE ATHENA MEAT MARKETBand, which- - will give a nightly con

cert in front of the Opera House, and
the Orchestra will furnish cTWusic at

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

Your Barn Should
1. Be ventilated properly,
2. Have enough light
3. nave a large haymow.
4. Give maximum amount of room at minimum cost.

We'll Loan You Our Plans
(Designed by Our Engineering Dept.)

To build that new Barn or remod-

el your old one. .

Now is the time to get the Screens up. Swat the flyl
"See JOHNSON about it."

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company

each evening's performance.

mooudam road at $11000 per mile,
$!!0.000; tldix to Psudlotoo, $3,000
Atbena noith 10 miles, $30,000; Ad-

ams north four miles to oonueot with
road from Athena to ilelix, $11,000;
Weston soutb and two mountain rodda
leading out of Weatou, $35,000; Mil-

ton south, (Jonse creek and Lincoln
Monutuin roads, $35,000;

to Vinocut $18,000; Pilot Rook
to Alba aud Ukiab to eliminate grades
and generul improvement of nionotaiu
loads, $50,000.

Mr. Uanett is of the opinion tbat
toud issne ooteiiug tbeae road im-

provements would carry bnt that no

otbei would tbat did not have the ob-

ject of sen log tba whole oouuty. He
estimates tbe cost of thia issue of 30

yrai ait per oent. aerial bonds would
ta lot iutereat at tba Mb year wben
all tends are ontatandlng, at fil cents
per $1000, utsesscd valuation, anil

Our Market is

Clean and CoolTHE GREATEST LAUGHING SHOW ON EARTH
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

SPECIAL PRICES, 15c, 25c, 35c.
BRYAN & MEYER

Main Street, Athena, Oregon


